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A very "quiet. wediliiig took .plgco on 
Monday in the house oi the bride's par 
ents when Ellen, diughter df George Kin- 
ceâle, 64 Brussels Street, was married to 
Albert Evans by AeKdeacon Raymond.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans will reside at 175 
Brussels street.

:
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BintB CQRTEST t*
LEÂCBCK VS, LEACOCKk\;Efc38 *■

rn* 0Mi 1
iàf'"y tSS:08 CASE letter»

.-tb; «9
I» wish to have til 
they are sot printed, muat 

«end stamps for return postage.

•\
(Evening Times.), similar action. CntorlanateU ; . 1

Referring, to Prof. Leacock's statement tion of the American 
in St. John, that he had thought reci- long delay, and it was not until 
procity dead and buried, and that it later that an international treat." 
ought now to be buried so deep it would brought the system ot 
never ‘rise again, the Montreal Witness effect."

Los Angeles, Cal., Mey $— Since it has reminds him that he lias not always as- Commenting on this the Witn—1 
been virtually assured tliafc'Judge Walter .attitude.; Four years ago, in "This is the responsible statenv w
Borilwell nt the ............... ....... ,I„-' “9 "Baldwin Lafontaine and Hindis.'' historical student. In 1849 i

At tlie home of the officiating clergy- , , ... . ~ L . published in tlie Makers of Canada sei a standing offer of rec ipron: < .
Archdeacon Raymond. VI 'Waterloo >'ll! PrfHJc at Uie Vrutl of John ies, his-language with regard to reeipro. Elgin succeeded tn having ■

street, yesterday, Frederick 9. Means, of MtAamara. secretary of the Interna- ,tR "'tts somewhat different from his rough )#)?. Professor l.eacock rega-.i 
this city, was married to Mary Elizabeth tional Association of Bridge and Structural heroics at St. John. l,e then said lav of live years as • unfortunate.
Neebitt, of MilUdgeviUe. Mr. and Mrs. -Iron Workers, and his brother James B. , 7 "■ .ea®e .linle to fiti:?uIate VH r1' only. fo”v ,l,or, yars ago. VOttawa. May 3—Sir Francois Lengelier, Moans .will live for a lime up-river before x, v , , . lradf- wlth the 1 nited States in order to j J-racock did net look upon ■'nn-

chief justice of the superior (Count of Que- taking up their permanent residence in ", 8 dynamiting, bo l compensate the country for the loss nt its) trade in natural products
bee, was today appointed lieutenant-gov- this city. the prosecution and the defence are busily commercial privileges with Herat Britain,[two countries as the "nasty lien !"
ernor of the province in succession to the Brown-Tbompson. • preparing for the foYmai arraignment-of endeavored to bring about a ms | unnamed monster. In ltriT
late Sir C. A, Pelletier. ' nn u„.j,. . , the men ' Tlie arraignment will afford tei", ot rp<:iprocal free trade in natural j sponsible economist : why -

3teaf«LS ts sa it 5Ç» «■", teMTs&itKaass: F, "H iT:vsr-> EHbiHis" s 1-1” - - —.... !™t
grtfd* eucc7Vhwi^te h ... ...... z-7i , *,b„rb a,
Donald FergusonJ. It. Wilson, a prom- large circle of friends. They -will make ; Tx” Angeles, has identified James MeXa-1 
ment merchant of Montreal, was appoint- t^eir home in Guilford street, West St. mara aa one of a party of fnuy men who!

John. ’ sailed with him Sept. 6. 1910, on the steam-]
rr Mandalay from San Pedro to San Frail

„ cisco. He said one of them asked him;
Station, Slav 3 Tlie Roman j about the location of explosive manufae-j 

Catholic church at Cooke was the scene: turing'plant in the neighborhood ôf San1 
ot an interesting event yesterday morning, Francisco.
the occaeion being the marriage of Miss ---------------- —nr- t
Josephine Donohue, daughter* of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Michael Donohue, of Harvey Station.!

I to James Burns, of Fredericton Junction, j 
1 The

opposi-
senatn interr

Two Members of the Chain 
Gang on the Stand, But 
Nothing Startling Was 
Brought Out — Dr. War
wick’s Evidence,

„ ; . A
.

Qtving' to a sharp advance in wheat, 
flour prices on the local market are re
ported strong.

Benjamin Prowse Succeeds 
Late Senator Ferguson 
Sir Francois Langefier New 
Goveriior of Quebec,

reci proc<e
£

Heans-N.esbitt.
Wednesday, May 3.m §chGQl Inspector Sleeves has 1 appointed 

Friday, May 12, to be observed as Arbor 
day/in district, No. 5, comprising Kings^ 
cotinty and part of Albert.

man,
:

I .... , Thursday, May 4- . sympathy of friends .will go out to
ihc third session of the mquest into Mr. and. Mfe. Frank.Craft, of Bpar Cove 

the death of W ill.am McArthur was be- road. jn the death of their son, James 
gun before Coroner tlerrynmn last_mght XV., aged a year and a half, 
at <.30. Iti^ examination of Dr. William y ^
Warwick who made the post mortem. Rev. S; xV. Anthony, former .pastor of 
was concluded. ; Edward Corbett and Stan- tfae Congregationa] chBrch heref has rc% 
ley Moore, two of the members of the Ceived and accepted an unaninxoue call tb' 
ebam gang, also gave evidence and Sam- tj,e Cowansville. Quebec church.
ucl Clifford, turnkey m the jail, was on _________
the stand and will conclude his evidence . Captains’papers for tugboat service have 
tonight when the mquest resumes at 7.30 been ted to Andrew B. Guilfoil, of 

Dr. XV anvick first took the stand and Long xVTiarf, after having passed a suc- 
the coroner read oyer to him the evidence ceerful examinaticW before Capt. Jdhn E. 
of Dr. Christie. After bearing this, wit- Murphy, of Yarmouth X S
ness repeated his opinion that the cause _________
of death was oedema of-the lungs follow- Ham A xVoodworth. a former rul
ing acute inflammation of the kidneys- dent of 8t Johl) has rccently returned 
buck a condition of the lungs as found to the edit0rship of Brains, an important 
could develop m two hours. advertising publication of Scranton,

To Mr. Mullm, witness said he thought Pennsyh,ania. Mr. XVoodworth was e<ü- 
the cause of the oedema m this case was tQr o£ Bralnii 6evera, 
the weakness of the heart action. This
condition was often an accompaniment of The mrreaRe of $1 in the farcs between 
acute nephritis or Bright s disease, which Boeton and gt. John and other ictg in

rria the ™",t,me provinces, went into effect 
exposure to cold or wet. If he had a yesterday. Passagers on the outgoing Bos-i
patient who was| suffering from anaemia, t train Were J d the advance5 rate !
L l i A |W0Ul/ ?°, llke. tV»nd thp steamer which left Boston Mon--
in toeTar ^ furni8hed day also comes under the new schedule.

To County c Sècretary Kelley, he said 
that a me*t ctyet in cases of inflammation 
of the kidneys was injuti^us, and in the 
case of a man suffering frbm Bright’s dis
ease )t niight bring on convulsions. Dr.
Christie _ might have been quite correct 
when he" skid that McArthur was not suf
fering from oedema of the lunge at 11 
o’clock the night before he djed. Indul
gence in alcoholic stimulants was one of 
the great causes of Bright’s disease.

In re-examination by Mr. Mullin, wit
ness said that. there had been nothing 
in the autopsy which would lead him to 
believe that McArthur had died of Bright’s 
xlisease. The fact that McArthur ate meat 
the night before his death would not cause 
hijn tb have either acute nephritis or 
oedema of the lungs.

Edward Corbett and Stanley Moore, 
members of the chain gang, said- they had 
seen McArthur at the rock candy 
on April* 12. On that day he was ill and 
had to lie in the shanty, all the time they 
were out. % . ■

Samuel i Clifford said that so far as he 
could judge, McArthur was quite able to 
go out to work. He had come in on Jan.
4. He wént out on the 5th and contin
ued going out till Jan. 25, on which date 
he escaped. After being recaptured 
was put to work again on March 1, and 
was out every day between then and 
April 12, Witness had never said to Dr.
Christie that he felt deceased was unfit ; 
fdr work. He knew the guards sometimes 
punished the prisoners, because they made 
report of the fact. He had known that 
McArthur had been punished March 22, 
but was unable to remember any 
stances without his papers. The diet in 
the jail had been the same ever silice he 
could reinember.

This concluded the session and \vitnes£ 
was instructed to bring the reports into 
court when the hearing resumes at 7.30 
this evening.

; j
. 1

con- economic freedom so freely endor^ 
gross of the United States should take few years before? ’ ilya!i

I

ST, JOHN MARKETS Oats. Canadian . . 
Seed Oats

.... 0.45 

.... 0.55
ed to succeed the late Senator L. J. For
get, and ex-lkeut.-Governor. .A. E. Forget/ 
of Saskatchewan, was appointed to the 
vacancy caused by the appointment of 
Senator Roy, of Edmonton, to be Cana
dian high commissioner in Paris.

Burns-Donohue.
OILS.

Pratt s Astral
White Rose &l Chester... 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and

A relight........
Tn I Silver Star .

.... 0.00X ery little activity was displayeds- in anv
of the local markets during the past week, 

j Canned tomatoes are scarce and high, and 
are now quoted at $1.50 fiat per 

i provisions American clear pork has fallerr i Linseed oil, boiled.
; Linseed oil, raw 

now quoted at $20 to [ Turp€ntine . .
I $23. hresh fish is a little cheaper although Extra lard oil ........

Haney Station, Mar 2—-Rose McGinn, there is, not a great deal yet coming in. Rxtra No. 1 lard.

INCREASED SAURY 
FOR PASTOR OF 

VICTORIA STREET

.... 0.00
0.00

II 1.20ceremony was performed by Rev. F. I 
X. Cormier, of Krngôelear, assisted by 
Rev. Walter'Donohue, of St. Marys,‘bro
ther of the bride. The wqdding was pri-
fr£nds°oi thef/ont^cttor ^UaVi '̂ widow oto Michael McGinn, of Douglas, Dry fish i. unchanged in price! 

present. Miss Gertie Donohue, sister of|t;ed, at. residence of her son-m-law 
the bride, was bridesmaid, and the Tçroom1 ^ha®1 Donoh,£: °n batl!rdp; <’ven,Q«/ 
was supported by D. Beenan, o£ Frederic- ^ged,84,lyea£, S£e has resided here since
ton Junction- The bride is one of the |the de5Îh o£ her h“si>and. about four/ears j Beef, western ......................0.06X1 to 0.1014

Wednesday, May 3. most popular and beat of the young ladies ?«°- a .Iad>" of /™»We dispos,-, Beef= butcherR ...................... 0.08X4 "
The quarterly business meeting of the of Harvey, and has the best wishes! ei all.L-îx””,d °ng USeflJ and “I: Beef countrv 

Victoria street United Bftptiflt church was classes. The newly fimrried pair left las* m®;ny f?e?ds*. 18 8Urviv^ by several i • -
held last evening, Rev. B. H. Nobles pro- evening for Boston and other places in and. daughters among whom are Mrs. | Mutton, per lb...................... 0.09
siding. The report of the treasurer of Hie 1 that vicinity, where thev will spend a few x. \. ?° ue î,nd ^ ™* Holland, re-. Pork, per lb ...................... 0.09^
church showed its finances to be in a good, days: Thev will reside at Fredericton erc- R-ev. bather Donohue, of bt.
condition, and the report of the organ-I Junction. Marys is a grandson. Ihe remains were
fund showed a balance of $142 on hand.1 Benson-Brnwnelle. a ten o ougas, for interment yesterady.

Major A. Anderson, who has served for though the Church had a new instrument ; Thursday May 4.
some tiine in the Canadian Ordnance installed in February last. This, however. ! ; J '

Tuer- was I-idtorat the rime and thus no debt j ^ "tt^e^ence Sw jlolX

ment in rommand JT the St. J^^ditotii- It was voted to renovate and make a j daughter0<?M' "si»’ afternoon when his ment.- Col. A. J. Armstrong, who has] few repairs, .to the Vestry, and to vapnsli ; ^ghter' M‘9a.steBa- was united m man 
served long and faithfully in that capacity, and touch up the àudïtormm of the build- /° ^red- Benson, oi Woodland (Me.)
has retired. - I ' mg. A resolution was .also passed grant- i"v' G- A- KoS3 performed the ceremony.

_____£__; ' ing the pastor an increase in ealàrÿ of l ucre were no attendants. The bride was
Hon. A. R. McClelan. of Riverside, is $100. The meeting was harmonious and m a favtirng smt of blue with

regirteted at the Royal. He is one „f m^t eftçuraging >o the officers of the nincUeori /./i vii^^coupl^Tro^e^ tSS 
the commissioners of the Tuberculosis chùtcb. r clty to take tde train en route

to Vi oodland, and the bride carried with 
her the best wishes of many warm frienda 
for her future happiness in life.

... 1.17I off 50 cents and is 1.14Mrs. Rose McG-inu. .... 0.87 
.... 0.81

FISH.
COUNTRY MARKET. J-raall dry cod ............

Medium dry cod ........
Pollock ..................
Grand Manan herring,

0.09% ! bbl ..............................
Grand Manan herring

half-bbl...................

-----  4.00
.... 6.50 
.... 4.00Liquor License Inspector John R. Jo 

said Tuesday, that all applications for 
liqhqr licenses had taken out their licen
ses. There are only two new licenses, J. 
J. Bradley, who . takes F H. Conlon’s 
place at the corner of Richmond and 
Brussels ^street, and Ernest Friars, Main 
street.

nes
0.10

0.08*4 “ . 5.25
0.10

. 2.750.10 i Fresh haddock 
i Pickled shad, half-bbl 
i Fresh cod. per lb... .
j Bloaters, per box ..............0.85
; Halibut- ..................
j Finnan baddies ..

........0.021* 11 ri,
.. 8.00 “ if 
.. 0.02U ,f o'

Native cabbage 
Lamb................

0.C0 1.00
........0.13

Spring Iamb, per carcase. 5.00
^ ea], per lb............
Potatoes, per bbl................ 2.00

Wednesday, May 3. Pggs, hennery, per doz... 0-.22
Mrs. Harry McCouehie, of Public Land- Eggs, case, per doz......... 0.19

ing, Kings County, died in the General Tub butter, per ib.............  0.20
Public Hospital at an early hour yesterday Roll butter, per lb............. 0.21
morning, after a serious operation. Mrs. Creamery butter ..................0.24
McConchie was in her 45th year. All that j Hides, per lb........................
loving care could do was done for her. but Calfskins, per lb..................
without avail. She is survived by her hus- j Ducks ......................................
band and son. also her father, mother and: I owls, pair, fresh killed.. 1.50 
brother, of Greenwich, Kings county. Much | Spring chicken», pair,
sympathy is felt for the bereaved ones. | fresh killed ....

--------- I Turkeys, per lb...
Lettuce, per doz .................0.50
Celery, per doz
Maple syrup, per gal.......... 1.00
Maple sugar, per lb

0.15
6.00
0.10 ........ 0.08 •' oils

.... O.O014 '• 0.(6
; Kippered herring, per doz. 0.30 
Oaspereaux, per IOO...........  1.15

.. 0.08Mre. Harry McConchie. 2.25
0.00
0.00
0.22
0.24
0.2C

0.08 0.09
0.00 0.15
1.50 2.00

1.75

OF PERJURÏSanitarium at River Glade. He said Wed
nesday that Mrs. Jordap, the fotihder 
of the hospital, would be in St. John 
about'May 12. Plans would then t>e Com
pleted for. the opening of the place.

1.25 1.75
0.300.28POKER GAME COST 

BANGOR MILLIONS
e 0.70Mrs. Jane Rogerson.

0.00 1.20
Wednesday, May 3.

Many will regret to learn of the death
of Mrs. Jane Rogerson. wife of John Bacon................
Rogerson, which occurred yesterday at Ham . ...............
her home in Carleton street, after an | Carrots, per bbl
illness of but four days. She is survived I Beets, per bbl »............... 0.00
by three daughters, Mrs. R. M. Speirs, I Mushrooms .............
of Worcester, Mass.; Mrs. George R. Me- Squash ........ , ...
Adam, of Brooklyn, and Miss Helen, at Turnips ...................
home. Two sisters—Mrs. John Sandall and Spinnach, per bbl .
Mrs. Henry G. Greene of Fitchburg, Radishes, per doz .
Mass—also survive. Mrs. Rogerson was 
a member of St. David’s church for the 
last sixty-two years, and was a prominent 
member of the foreign mission board. She 
was bom in this city seventy-three years 
ago, a daughter of the late William Mc
Kay, of Scotland.

Whalen-Apderson. 1.25
0.18 Woodstock, N. B., May 3.—(Special - 

Before Judge Barn’ this afternoon the cas^: 
against Aaron Cultens for perjury 
finished. The verdict was guilty with a 
recommendation to mercy. The sentenv 
of the judge was six months’ imprison
ment in the county jail, to date from 
March 22.

The prisoner was charged with having, 
on March 1. 1909, before Magistrate Dib- 
blee in Woodstock, sworn that on Feb. v 
1909, in Bristol he purchased from Chas. A 
Phillips a bottle of whiskey and two drink? 
of liquor also, on which evidence Phill.: 
was convicted and fined.

The jury was composed of Harry. P. C 
veil, Herbert Long, Stanley Hatfield. Le 
ander Kennedy, Jas. McBride, t has. Nn.T- 
din, Wilcox Gray. H. Purrinton, Ar 
Grass. A. P. Ritchie, James Tom:Km- 
Hugh McGuire.

0.00Thursday, May 4.
The wadding tooT: place last evening, at 

the residence of the officiating clergyman, 
of Miss Margaret Elizabeth Anderson, to 

! Ernest Charles Whalen, both of St. John.

, Thomas Hoskins, local manager of the 
C. P. R. dining and sleeping car depart
ment, has bçen notified of his promotion 
to a similar position in one of the large 
western towns. Mr. Hoskins has been 
connected with the C. P. R. for many 
years, and during his term as manager 
here has done much to further the .inter
ests. of the department. He will be suc
ceeded here by H. Cqley, of Toronto.

0.00 0.16
0.00 0.16
0.00 1.50

1.85
Bangor, Me., May 2—A Sunday after-. , . . , ^

noon poker game, played in a hay shed, ! k]-1? ceremo^y ^as. performed by the Rev. 
caused the fire that swept Bangor, levelling: Heaney B. A. m the presence of a few
almost 400 buildings, causing the loss of friendfi of /he bride and groom. The 
two lives, rendering thouaands homeless, ! {°an8 couPle y» make their home on 
and entailing a money lose conservatively street- Weet End-
estimated at approximately $4,000,000. Raymond-Fairweather.

A ’longshoreman today tcld the city au- , £ .
thorities that the fire was caused by a xAJf Church of the Assumption at Lower 
number of men playing poker in Green's 1>0^?n ",as t,he,eceI!e of a pretty wedding 
hayshed dropping a lighted match on the °n Thursday last when Mis, Ann,e Kath-
floor. The loose hay burst into flames, and : k™' d^hter Alrs' Ar4hur
in. a moment the interior of the place was !1 » ^weather, « married to Murray Ken-
ablaze. The card players barely had time °eth R<*mon,d’*0" George
to dash out of the door. Raymond of Bbonlfield.The bride wore

Of the 260 families burned out, seventy- £hltet 6Ük,.Mld c**ied a ,b<?\,qUevt of ™e.t' 
five are destitute. Mort of the owners of H." travemg »*w«of blue broadcloth 
the business blocks and homes that were Jflth hat to ”mtchVT She,,T“ at,t™dcd ^ 
burned are financially able to tebuild as her Z ’ 7 ,Nora /"rweather, who
soon as material can be obtained. w8f ‘a,,™1”,? V°1,e

Bangor passed a quiet night last night. and a b!ack P-cture hat After the 
-Although every man and boy who did '"ony- which was perform»1 by Rev C P.
patrol duty wire each supplied with five Harhn"gtotn’ the a"4 «IO°? M\ °T
rounds of ball ammunit.on after 9 o’clock. a «hort stay m Fredenct™, and on then-
there was no shot fired. There has not return tbe> wlU ,1Te ,n B1°<™fie]d. 
been a single case of looting discovered 
since the fire, the police say.

Telephone service, as w-ell as electric 
lighting was still in a çhaotidteonditiŒQç to- 
day7 §treet car service on one line was 
resumed. The work o? clearing away the 
debris‘ began in earnest imd conferences 
were arranged for thé discussion of plans 
for the rebuilding of the city. Early in 
the day squads of dynamite operators be
gan the work of shaking down standing 
walls and overtjjrnizig? toppling chimneys.

0.50 0.00
... 0.00 
... 0.00 
... 2.75 
... 0.60

0.04
1.00
0.00
0.00

'rivV l'-'fFRUITS, ETC.
The following cphstablee, having been 

recommended by the chamberlain for re
appointment as marshals or tax collectors, 
were sworn in this morning by His 
Worship Mayor Frink. The figures after 
eich name represent the number of col
lections made during the, last year:—W. D. 
Morrow, 466; Wm. A. "Smith, 548; J. T. 
Stephenson, 531; E. W. Chase, 666; T. F. 
Goughian, 553; R. H. Carr, 661; Wm. 
Grannan, 936.

The Liberal reciprocity meeti 
John will be held in the St. 
rink on the evening of Monday, May 8, 
when Hugh Guthrie, M. P. for Wellington 
(Ont.); Dr. Clark, of Red Deer, Alberta, 
and Dr. Neely, of Humboldt (Sask.), will 
be the speakers. The tour through NeV 
Brunswick will open with a meeting in 
the Sussex Opera House on the evening 
of §atutday, May 6; Other x places to be 
visited by thèse speakers will be Frederic
ton, Hillsboro and points in Carlçton 
county, and the dates will be annohpeed 
later.

New walnuts
Grenoble walnuts .......... .. 0.14
Màrbot walnuts........
Almonds ......................
California prunes .,.
Filberts 
Brazils

more in- 0.12 0.13
0.15

.... 0.13 

.... 0.13 

.... 0.06%

0.00
0.14m 0.0914

0.11 0.12Dr. Webster.
0.14 0.15

Amherst relatives have word, of the 
death of Dr. David Webster, of Buenos 
Ayres. He was a nativ^ of SL John, but 
went to South America about thirty-six 
years ago. He wife was formerly Miss 
Sadie Kitchen, daughter of the late Jas. 
Kitchen, of River John, N. S., Dr. Web
ster is survived by his wife and five chil-

0.14 0.16
New date*), per iu 
Peanuts, roasted .
Bag figs, per lb...
Lemons, Messina, box..........2.75
Cocoanuts, per doz.
Cocoanuts, per sack
Bananas ...................

I California oranges, navel.. 3.7ô 
Val, oranges
Val, onions, case ............ ~ 3.00
Ontario onions, bag........ ... 0.00
New figs, box ...............  0.08

0.05 0.06

ANNUAL MEETING 0.10 0.11
.. 0.04 0.05

3.00
in St. 
draw’s REXT0N NOTES0.700.60

4.00 4.50
J i .75 2.75\

Rexton, N. B., May 4—Hon. W. J. Bow
ser, attorney-general of British Columb... 
visited his mother, Mrs. William Bowse-, 
here this week. He is en route to Eng 
land to attend the coronation.

Miss Jennie McGregor has returne 
home after visiting friends in SackvilIv
an d Moncton.

Mrs. R. Lennox visited her daughters 
Mrs. Knight, Moncton, and Mrs. J. L 
ingston, Shediac, recently.

Operator E. T. Gallant, of McGivney's. 
is spending a few dayrs at his home 
Coal Branch, en route to Revelstoke (B

4.00
: 4.50 6.00

3.50James Anderson.Earle-Henry. <"
Thursday Mav 4 Chatham, May 3— James Anderson of 

The marriage of George 8. ikrie, form- liurnt Church died yesterday in Montreal 
eriy of 61. John, but now of Somerville. He„waa uPwardB of sixty years of age. He 
Mass., to Miss Margaret Vina Henrv, of euffefe,d from an mtema complaint and 
St. John, was solemnized in Bxmôuth w!>8 taken ^ Montreal and underwent two 
street Methodist church at 7 o’clock" yefeter °Perari°n8 last week. His wife was sum- Fancy do 
day morning by Rev. W. W. Brewer. The moned ^ here on Monday night, but Malaga dusters
bride looked charming in a tailored cos- d,d not J®acï her husband before the end Currants, cleaned, le........ 0.08X4 '
tume of navy blue broadcloth, with silver came" The bod5r 18 eIPected here tomor- Cheese, per lb 
trimmings and wore a hat ôf pearl beaded ro^.< . , , T, . „ . , | Rice, per Ib.. - - --
net and plumes. She was attended bv ^r‘ -Anderson s daughter is dying from, Cream tartar, pure, box.. 0.24
Miss Nellie Anderson, who wore a tailor- tuberculosis and cannot be told of her fa- Bicarb soda, per keg............. 2.10
ed suit of navy blue cheviot and cream ther s death. Two brothers William and | Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.28
lace hat. Roy Courtney, of Sussex, sup- JohJn .8ur^^e Wlt“ He aseoci-1 Beans, hand-picked .......... 2.15
ported the groom. The bride received ated in fishing, lumbering and the spool Beans, yellow eye................ 2.40
many beautiful and costly presents. Mr. | w00<^ indllfltiy on the north shore. i Split peas .................. .. 5.75
and Mrs. Earle left on the steamer Gov
ernor Cobb for Somerville, where they will 
reside. The best wishes of many friends 
will follow them to their new home.

1.40
0.12

Thursday, $fay 4.
Tlie• annual meeting of the General Pub

lic Hôepital commissioners took vplace yes
terday aftemdon. Dr. Thomas Walker 
presided and Dr. James Christie, ..Dr. H. 
G. Addÿ'. $>r. L. Curran, Joseph Lee, 
John' McGoldrick^ G. B. Lockhart and J. 
King Kelley were all present. Matters 
chiefly routine were discussed.

Last years board of visiting ‘physicians 
were all reappointed. They are as xfol
lows: Surgeohs, Drs. White, MacLaren, 
XV. A. Christie and T. D. Walker; medical 
staff. Drs. H. G. Addy, George Emery, S. 
Skinner, F. L. Kenney; oculists, Drs. 
Crawford and McIntosh; pathologist, Dr. 
Warwick; Dr. W. L. Ellis, assistant.

GROCERIES.
-

Choice seeded raisins. Is. 0.08% *' 0.08^4 
0.09 w 0.09% 
2.35 3.00

0.08%Aid. John W. Van^vart, who on Tues
day retired to private life, will go to the 
coronation of King George V., as the ac
credited representative of the city of St. 
John. He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Vanwart and they will leave here May 
19. They intend visiting Ireland and 
Seotland and also the continent before the 
coronation ceremonies, and will also visit 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill, whose husband 
is taking a post graduate course in mathe- 

The matter of the open door at the niatics, at the university in Bonn, on the 
hospital for all doctors of' the city, was 
laid over for further consideration.

0.14% “ 
0.03% "

0.15
0.03%
U.25
2.20 C.)
0.29 A telegram was received here on XIon 

day anouncing the death at Denver 
on Sunday afternoon of Henry C. Cady 
His wife, who survives him, was former!.' 
Miss Minnie Fraser, daughter of Mr. am. 
Mrs. Alexander Fraser, of this town. Re 
also leaves a family of four boys.

Mr. and Mrs. James XV. Smith and fam
ily left this morning for Lynn 

j where they will in future reside.
Miss Grace Fraser returned on Tuesda 

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. L i 
Savage, at Melrose (N. B.

George V. Melnerney, who has i 
accountant of the Royal Bank of Canada 

i here for some time, has been transfer:m 
! to Newcastle.
j D. A. McDonald and Geo. Palmer hw 
returned from Nordin. Northumberland 
county, where they have been in the cm 
ploy of the Swedish-Canadian Lumbei
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McGregor, of Up 
per Rexton, have disposed of their sto1 :• 
and household effects and will remove 1 ^ 
Maine, where they will in future reside] 
Mrs. McGregor and little son are at pres^ 
ent visiting her sister, Mrs. A. XX'oudJ 
Moncton.

The schooner Dwina, Capt. Fraser, sail
ed on Tuesday for Charlottetown, and « 
Maude Weston, Capt. Weston, sailed 
the same day for Summerside. These- 
the first vessels to sail from this i ► 
this season.

Mrs. XV. A. Marten, who has been very 
ill. is slowly improving.

Miss St&rrak, of Bass River, who hss 
been visiting friends in town, ret" :m 
home on Saturday.

Dr. XV. A. Ferguson, of Moncton, 
in town last week to see Mrs.
Burns, of South Branch, who has 
very ill. Mrs. Bums is now improv;; *

2.20
2.50
6.00
5.75 
3.10
4.75SETTLED DURING TRIAL 1 Pot barley ..

Mre. Hannah Jackson. Corn meal ....
-rr Granulated coromeal.........  4.65
Hampton, A. B.. May 4 The many Liverpool salt, per sack, ex

friends of the family of Mrs. Hannah store .................................... 0.70
Jackson, widow of Ramsay Jackson, of
Central Norton, will learn with regret of SUGAR,,
the death of tfyat aged and much respect-j ,

There are crops that take from the soil j ed lady, which occurred on the 2nd inst. I standard granulated 
its strength and vitality, and crops that'at her home, in her eighty-eighth year. United Empire granulated 4.65

Mrs. Jackson was a mu«ch esteemed mem- Bright yellow
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lump .

5.50
.. .. 3.00

0.75Rhine, Germany. They expect to be ab
sent about six or eight weeks.

(Mass.),
Woodstock. N. B.. May 2—(Special) — 

circuit court, Judge Barry preside 
ing, the case of John W. Bohan against 
the Toronto Construction Co., which com
menced on Friday, was settled In
ference between the parties today.

Mr. Bohan furnished 70,000 railway ties 
for use in building the National Trans
continental Railway, for which part pay
ment was made by the Toronto Construc
tion Co., leaving an alleged balance- of 
$3.016.46.

The company claimed that they owed 
plaintiff about $500. Whilst the terms of 
the settlement have not been made pub
lic the general opinion is that Mr. Bohan 
got about all he entered suit for. Hon., nitrogen must go back to the soil. It is 
XV. P. Jones was attorney for plaintiff, j of no use looking to artificial fertilizers to 
and A. J. Gregory for the defendant, and make up the loss; you have already learn- 
the jury was Alex. P. Ritchie, T. C. Cain, ed that there will "be no commercial nitro- 
Stahley Hatfield, Harry Purrinton, Chas. gen in a very few years. Nature has pro- 
Noddin, John McLean and John Fiera- vided an illimitable store of nitrogen in 
™ing. the air; and nature has also provided a

ridiculously simple process by which the ' 
free atmospheric nitrogen may be fixed in !

“ 4.85 
“ 4.75 
' 4.65
“ 4.35 
11 5.85

Tilu, CROP THAT FEEDS THE SOIL.In the
/COTTAGE AT DUCK COVE

AGAIN BROKEN INTO
I Dr. I. XV. Musgrove and Mrs. Musgrove, 
who are well remembered by many people 
in Carleton, recently celebrated their sil
ver--wedding anniversary at their home in 

Thursday May 4 Sultan, Washington state, L\ S. A laige 
for the second time within à’month D. namber of were present and among

R. Jacks cottage at Duck Cove was the™ were Gobum Musgrove a brother 
broken into Tuesday night and articles of Dr^ Musgrove, his wife and Mr. and

value taken. The thieves used «1 Mrs; iiP7,ex7 J\,0bve' Mr- Ohve is a
brother of Mrs. Musgrove and was pres
ent at the wedding twenty-five years ago 
in New Brunswick. The celebration also 
tcok the nature of a house warming as the 
bride and groom of twenty-five years had 
just moved into a new residence. They 
received many beautiful presents from 
friends far and near, and also received 
numerous congratulatory messages.

. 4.75

put lost fertility back into depleted acres, 
says Rex Croasdell, writing on Money-mad ! ber of the Central Norton Baptist church 
Farming, in Canada Monthly (formerly t ^or m^ny years. She is survived by one 
Canada-West) for April. Legumes are the 8?n' Egbert, who is in the Xukon Ter- 
answer, legumes that put back into the j ritory, and five daughters—Mrs. M. Case, 
soil the nitrogen that wheat sucks from i Conecticut ; Mrs. J. Newton Smith, of 
the soil. ' St- John; Mrs. George M. Freeze, of the

Riverview Hotel, Hampton, and Mrs. E. 
L. Chamberlain and Miss Ruth, at home. 
She also leaves thirteen grandchildren.

Ihe funeral takes place at her former 
home today at 2.30 o’clock p. m. and in
terment will be made in the graveyard of 
the Central Norton Baptist church, the 
Rev. Mr. Caldwell officiating.

........ 4.55
. 4.25 

.... 5.75

PROVISIONS.

light wagon to take away their booty 
and secured entrance to the cottage by 
breaking a glass in a door. A Victor 
gramophone and records was taketa, as 
well aa a mahogany cabinet, a heavily 
brass bound cellarette and dfher articles.
Mr. Jack lias offered a reward of $25 for 
information which will lead to the arrest 
of the guilty persons. Yesterday morn
ing he had a consultation with Countv ,,, , _ , .
Secretary Kelley and suggested the advis- ' e™P8 f* & Company have given
ability of placing a special assessment on inotl^ t iat . ^iaAe established a
Ü1P people ut the cove for the purpose of!month,5’ aer':,ce bct''een aI1 Canadian 
assisting m paving for a policeman. The !yortfl both dnnnf ^ s,,mm" ai>d the 
matter"mav come up at the meeting of the w‘nt" se.ason and the Principal ports on 
municipal council Tuesday neat. the Paafie TOast of Mexico, South and

“ 23 .*50 
1 23.00 
“ 20.00

0.12 " 0.1214 
0.111» " 0 1U4

FLOUR, ETC. *1=^

Pork, domestic mess......... 22.50
Pork, American clear ....20.00
American plate beef ........19-75
Lard, pure, tub ...
Lard, compound, tub

“Let’s get back to the legumes,” advises 
Mr. Croasdell. "The methods of Egypt are 
not practicable here. We’re in the prom
ised land now. Why legumes? Because

-4 <

........5.00 5.10Oatmeal ........
Standard oatmeaJ ..............  5.50

| Manitoba high grade........6.15
, _ I Ontario medium patent... 5.00

THn rU.t-K of vr -D * ay 5- 1 Ontario full patent .. 5.20
Jhe death of Miss Rose A. Tierney oc-

,, ., , , ,, , ., , curred yesterday morning at her home m
the soil and made available for the susten-! Main street, after an illness of but a few
most glrttonous^coneumer of nitrogen; I m^Peteris^chTch? ^to^k Thrive’ ^ ^ Wh°1CSale

K   ?-s :mans two thousand year, ago, who dis-! Mrs. P. C. Murphy, of California, and kiddies
T!«Cdo ,/ 6 le8^mat0.aa■ crofr-cliroer., Mrs. E. Kiervin, of this city. One broth

__ i, n. vr„., n <d ! u , . alfalfa, field peas and such like—would put er, John, of Boston, also survive, The
or myall Ont.. May 2 Peter Roch, of |]ac|t jnto the soil the substance which funeral will take place

Corowan township, and George Cook, an wheat demanded for its fullest growth. ' P
Indmn from St. Regis, were instantly kill- j Thev did not Mk tbe reason- why; they ______ _ , . , . . ^
ed here this afternoon. They were walking just rotated clovers with wheat. It was . . _ ! Corned beef, Is.....................  2.00
along the canal bank and stopped to lend Jeft for that eminent soil scientist, Hellrie- _ , MrS' Johc Fox- I Corned beef. 2s..
a hand to some men xvho were hoisting a gal to di,COver the underlying cause which , The death of Mrs. Jane Fox, wife „f Peaches. 2e ....
new boom of a derrick -at a coal shed, produced the magical effect. In 1886 he- John tox- °«™rred Wednesday, bk w«! ! « y
Several men were hauling m a wire rope convinced the scientifie world that the lit- f native o( County Tyrone, Ireland, but ■ ÇneePP e> «“o”• • '
to which a hemp rope was attached, when tle root nodules which are discernible on bad 1)66,1 a recent of this city for more Pineapple, grated ...
the high wind swung them agamst the leguminou„ p!ant8 are caueed by families than ”xty yeara- Her husband, and one ! omg»P°re pineapples ............1.65
wires of the St. Lawrence Power Company, of manv, minions of a peculiar bacteria «on, Samuel, of West End, and one dâugh- ' Lombard plume
which were carrying a current of 10,000 His «pcriment, proved that the action of ter' M”' Han,y P°bbin- ,of Rothesay, sur- m
volts to the Canadian cotton mills. The thege bacteria enabled the plants of leg- V1V6' The funeral wifi take place from her Co™- P.CT doz........................ t-00
wire rope came in contact with the power : umes to draw the nitrogen from the air late r6sidecce. 169 Queen street today. "W;" ' ' '
wires, and Roch and Cook, who were in and a very generous surplus in the soil. Tomatoes
front and had hold of the wire rope, were Th6 scientific gentlemen get busy imme- Claude WllUBtOD. ..........
electrocuted. diately. By scientific computation, based Newcastle, N. B., May 4—The body of Soueah

or. the results of experiments in the field Claude Willieton, of Bay Du Vin, reached String beans..........
extending over several years, they have here last evening. Deceased passed array Baked beans .... 
established this fact—one crop of legumes, suddenly at midnight on Tuesday on the 
such as red clover and alfalfa, vetches and head waters of the Miramichi. He 
field peas, will dolled from the airland employed as driver with D. & J. Ritchie, 
fix in the soil euffident nitrogen to give Newcastle, and had been ill but a short 
three bumper yields of wheat the three time, He was M years old, and was a 
following years. Not a stingy twelve- son of Seymour Willieton, Bay Du Vin. 
bushel-to-the-ftcre’ ÿlelü, but a great big Another brother was drowned at Bay Du 
purse-busting bumpeir crop three times Vin on April 20. Besides his parents there 
hand running. And th'e fertility of the soil arc several brothers and sisters, but all 
continues to multiply.young. --------------------—-----------#

5.60
Mies Rose A. Tierney. 6.25

5.05
5.25

II MEN ELECTROCUTED 
AT CORNWALL, OUT,

CANNED GOODS.

Central America, British Columbia and 
the Western United States. This latter 
service is rendered possible by reason of j 
the fact that goods from Montreal in the I 

Gandy & Allison have purchased the I ?um”er> and from St; Jobn <“*4 Halifax 
tfiree-storev brick warehouse, Robertson ,tbe ,11 mteL are transhipped to the 
Place, off'Nelson street, from the true- Tehuantepec National Railway at Puerto, 
tees of the Hon. John Robertson's estate. M«lc,°' and b)' that company transported 
The jjrice mentioned is $4,000. The pur- t6 bahnaLruz, on the Pacific, a distance 
t hase was made necessary by their rapid- only 190 miles. They claim that ship

ments from Çanadian ports can be de
livered in Vancouver or Victoria within

REAL ESTATE CHANGES 6.75
7.50
4.50.... 4.40

Kippered herring .............. 4.25
a ... j Clams

on Saturday mom- Oyster», Is...
! Oysters, 2s ..

4.40
4.25 4.50

........ 1.35 1.45ing. 2.25 2.50
2.10

NORTON ITEMS3.35 3.453y increasing business in building mater
ials, and the new warehouse will be de-. ... , ,
-Xoted to that line. Thev will still occupy!?0 days of the sailing of the vessels from

here.—Halifax Echo.

1.95 2.00
----- 3.00
.... 1.85

3.05 Norton, May 3—Mrs. Cîeorgia B' . ' n 
has returned from St. John, where 
spent a few days.

Mrs. Abigail Johnston has sold V’ 
property here to H. W. Heine.

Miss Lillian Allison, St. John. c 
few days in Norton.

Miss Mabel Campbell has return- . 
tit. John, where she spent a few da-

Miss Agnes Byron, who spent a 
with her uncles in St. John, has t<

j Miss Nellie Mitcliel has 
Norton, after spending a

Misses Annie and Mamie Gallag '- *
returned after visiting friends in Si. ,:-n-

Mrs. Cecil Jones, of Fredei: n 
was the guest of Mrs. L. D. 1 -
returned home.

The portable mill owned by Mi 
of tiackviitie, is here to cut t 
for Byron Bros, of 409,000 feet.

1.90
their buildings on ' North Wharf and/at 
York Point.

Robert Barbour has purchased J. F. ! 
Morrison's property in Horsfield street, j

1.60 1.65
1.80AGAINST MR. FOWLER 1.20 1.25

1.85 1.90
1.05

Says the Ottawa Citizen: Two actionsMortfr Shore Mill Starts Sawing.
Newcastle, May 3-The following miffs a8aln^ G- W- Fowler, ex-M. P., came up

in the county court before Judge Gunn 
yesterday. One was for $333 brought by 
J. K. Paisley, claiming that Mr. Fowler 
owed that amount in a timber limit deal. 
The other was an action by Mr. Binden, 
who claimed that Mr. Fowler bad agreed 
to take a $250 interest in à mining claim 
with other members of a syndicsand 
had never -paid for it. R. G. Code, IC. 
(\. acted for the plaintiffs in both cases 
and John Thompson, K. ÇX, for Mr. Fow
ler, who was not present/ No defence 
was put in and judgment was given agamst 
Mr, Fowler for both amount*. v

1.20 1.80 om1.85 1.90
1.50 0.00■tarted yesterday: Hutchison’s, Douglas- 

1-own; Turnbull & Munroe’s, Ferry Road; 
Lynch’s and O'Brien's, Nelson. Burchill’s 
at Nelson will start tomorrow.

Leslie Miller succeeded William Masson 
today as I. C. R. baggage master. Mr. 
Masson will go Ao Moose jaw (Sask.), to 
£utcr the C. P. R. service.

The following trophies have been award
ed by the curling club: Father Dixon 

; tup, won by T. XV. Crocker; Club cup, 
W. A., Perk; Brown cup, W. J. Jardine: 
"Freeh urn, R. Beckwith; point medal and 

J. II. Sargeant.

........ 1.05 1.10
1.25 ■T/d1.20•«4

1.05 1.10
... 1.20 1.30CASTGRIA

Tor Infante and CKildrea.
The Kind Yon Haie Always Bought

GRAINS.was

Middling, car lots .............26.00
Mid., small lot#, bagged. .27.00 
Bran, ton lots, bagged....27.00
Coromeal, in liags .........   0.00
Provincial
Pressed hay, car lots........ 10.50
Presied hay. per ton

" 27.00 
“ 29.00 
“ 28.00 
" 1.45 
“ 0.45 
“ 11.00 
“ 13.00

u«

........ 0.43
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